
BRIEF LOCAL». Mr. Flute erfeit iz a brother ofwhereas the country lying to the north company had fooled the legislature long Lot the Coal Mines Regulation act has

£*X.°5S2; mss ÂSisarz; scjastitssetîTthUi province and widely removed jabout'the country without any. intention tte railway^nt^nd coke oye^^. 
from other'organised portions of the Do- ! of building the road. Union Codiery Company, Co
minion of Canada; and Whereas the oa- Messrs. Rogers and Adams supported INSANE ABYLUM.
tarai lines of communication by land and Mr. Eberts’ amendment and Messrs, 
water are north and south by 'way of Semite, Sword and Dr. Walkem etrong- 
and through this province, and render ly opposed th* amendment v
the resources of that country almost The clause was then struck out by a 
wholly tributary to the trade and com- rote of 12 to 11.
merce of British Columbia; and where- The committee rose and reported 
as large areas of the territory in ques- the bill complete with amendments, 
tion more particularly the Yukon conn- The Vanouver-Nnuaimo 
try are highly mineralised, containing Transfer Company bill was read a third
rich quarts ledges and pincer diggings, time and finatly passed.
and sue attracting a large mining popu- f The Victoria, Vancouver and West- 
lation with prospects of becoming in minster railway bill was. reported eom- 
nlacts’ thickly settled and prosperous "by Vplete without amendments by-the com 
reaton of such mineral wealth; and mittee of the house, of which Mr. Roger*
whereas k is desirable and in the inter- was chairman. The house also went
eats of the province of British Columbia into •committee with Mr. Stoddart in the 
that said territory should have & settled chair and after consideration reported 
and effective form of government and the Delta, Westminster & Eastern rail- 
a. civil code similar to that in force in "way hill complete without amendment, 
this province; and whereas the distance The Yukon Mining, Trading and 
from tiie seat of the Canadian govern- Transportation Co.’s Taku Inlet-Teslin 

• ment renders it difficult td satisfactorily Lake Railway bill was read a second 
enforce the laws specially enacted for time on motion of Capt. Irving, 
the unorganized territory of the North
west:

Therefore be it resolved that negotia
tions should be opened with the Domin
ion government having in, view the en- 
largement of ; the txWndajries of Bntisn 
Columbia so as to include the territory 
northward as far toward the Arctic 
ocean • as may be. deemed practicable for 
provincial purposes, and particularly in 
regard to the prosecution and control of 
the mining industry.

By Col. Baker—To move on report on 
game act to strike out section 12 of chap
ter 23, 1896. and insert in lieu thereof;
Section 12. No person shall use or em
ploy any explosive, or poison, net, seme, 
drag net or other device, other thanhook 
and line, nor use salmon roe as bait for 
the purpose of taking trout under a 
penalty of $250. but this section shall 
not apply to any person duly authorized 
by license to fish with gill or drift net 
for salmon trout or whitefish in particu
lar lekea. Licensed persons must, how
ever. liberate all spotted trout taken 

pets. No one shall 
Wook trout, lake or

I ver,
Mr. A. C. Flumerfelt, of Victoria.'

—Before hfr. Justice Harrison in the 
ctiunty court this 'afternoon 94 China
men, having taken the oath of allé"- 
inuce, were "naturalized and declared 
British subjects.

an idea of .what would be r,.,,,, 
of them in case of active sendee Î'1 
plan formulated for the affair i„' ,h,e 
;l»ws: ■ The battalion will mnste/ 
parade at 9:30 a.m. and march tn Af ,ri 
aulay Point, where the detail o *** 
njng a fort and preparing for act; its entirety will be gone ttro^h V" 
1 company being relegated to the r,,0: 
guns, for which blank ammunition 
be supplied. Fifty rounds of blank 
munition will be served to the 
fore leaving the drill hall. 
hq taken out in the Iteversacks 
coffee will be served at the 
canteen.

men
\ meaning* or City anu Provincial New» 

a » Vvuaeneeti Form.

v From Tuesday's, Dally.
—Mr. Kxftne has given notice of a 

motion to ue introduced in the legisla
ture pressing the government to enter 
into nesoflEtions with the Domin'on 
government to extend the boundaries of 
the province so as to take in the Yukon 
district

Dr. Bodingtou’s annual report of the 
Provincial Insane Asylum, was present
ed by Hon. OoK/Barker yesterday. The 
superintendent states that during the 
year ended December 31, 1806, there
were treated at the asylum 228 patients, 
of whom 180 were males and 48
--------- There remained in residence —The spring assizes throughout the
at the end of the year 111, of whom province wm commence with the Nanai- 
142 were males and 29 werei . females mo aa»ize8 op May 4. New Westmin- 
Tbe new admissions during the year 
were 64, which was two more than ib 
1895. The patients discharged.. num
bered 48, of whom 23 had recovered- 
being 35.94 of the admissions-—22 were 
discharged as improved, 6 were still on
probation and 3 were unimproved. The —As two more of the soldiers of the 
superintendent mentioned that five pa- Salvation Army have expressed their 
tients were sent home to their friends intention of becoming man and wife, 
in England, and he remarks: “AH these another hallelujah wedding will take 
casg were illustrations of a practice piace next Saturday evening at the 
too much in vogue in Great Britain ot Salvation Army barracks. ihe extra 
shipping off to the colonies weak-minded attraction after the ceremony will be a 
young persons who are unmanageable coffee supper. Adjutant Cla*rke will 
at home and unable to make a career, perform the ceremony.
for themselves, or earn a livelihood ---------- . 1
there.” He remarked that if patients —Adam Weir, of Mwtchoam, died this 
of theif kind were unable to steer a afternoon in a Spring Ridge car at the 
straight course in the old country with corner of Yates and Douglas 
tÿe assistance of their friends, how lfess He had been suffering from he 
likely was it that wheu left to them- ease for some time and was staying 
selves they would bp unable to copa with friends in the city while under 
with the struggles, find j difficulties of treatment, 
colonial life. The five cases mentioned "be held to-morrow. Deceased'.was a 
were typical examples of the most un- prosperous and well known .farmer, 
désirable class of immigrants it was 
possible to conceive. Such persons, 
who "were sent out to be got rid of, were 
totally unfit for the battle of colonial 
life, and naturally gravitated into the 
asylum, swelling the ranks of the al
ready too numerous lunatics, and adding 
to the pelimiary burden of the province..
It was hard upon th» colonies that the' 
mother country should ship off those 
‘waifs and stray»,’ those victims of 
‘borderland insanity,’ to become con
firmed lunatics, nnd to be maintained at 
the expense of the community. The 
question df the’'feasibility of sending 
such patients back to thffcir own parish 
es m the \ United Kingdom was one 
worthy'»of serious-consideration. TBere ' 
were nine deaths during the year, but 
no, suicides. Several patients tried' to 
escape, but were” retaken. A padded 
room "Was now almost completed. The 
monthly cost pdr head last year was 
$15:89, -Or 87 cents less than in 1895.
The average for the past seven years 
is Slfk'lfi.- The total expenditure for 
the .year was $34,065.80; $3,741 
received from paying patients.
tei-êËlü

—Harry, a Saanich Indian, went out 
to the “skookum bouse," where he will 
stay for the term 
morning. He was fdund with two bot
tles of whiskey ini Ms possession, and in 
the police court this morning Magistrate 
Macrae fined him $26 and eoste with the 
opion of one month in gaol. He took tire 

-month1.

. r—Rév• Solomon Cleaver on Tuesday 
evening performed the ceremony which 
united the fortunes, for better or fpr. 
Worse, of Mr. David McGregor apd 
Miss Elizabeth Ann Pearson, a niece of 
Postmaster Shakespeare, at whose resi
dence the ceremony was performed. A 
large number of friends of both parties 
were present.

—The O.P.R. Co. is offering $300 re
ward for information that will lead to 
the recovery of one bale of fur peltries, 
which was stolen from the freight sbed, 
Vancouver, or from the car in transit. 
The theft took place lietween October 29 
and November 9, 1896. The bale 
worth thousands of dollars, as it con
tained 125 beaver skins, 664 marten 
skins and several hear skins.

willone month, this a in- 
men 1»..» Lunch willRailway females. and hot

regiment^

—A banquet was tendered 
Lilian M. Hollister, the supreme 
mander of the Order of the -Ladle, , 
the Maccabees of the World1 whn f 
now> in this city looking after the 18 
est» of tbe order, yesterday 
6 o clock in A. O. Û. W. halt a ,r 
tingent of members of the <ord/» "' 
Port Angeles was present, a k''’"
mTkZT ren+ing ^as ■P®*, the sp,.(.P 
making, toasts and responses moki„ 
the time pass all too quickly. The l™ 8 
qoet was brought to a close by the 
mg of the National Anthem and “xf 
Country ’Tis of Thee.” To-n>h> x,My 
Hollister will leave for Vancouver" ^

ster will follow on May 41th; Vancou
ver, May 18th; Victoria, 25th; Clinton, 
31st; Kamloops^ .- June 7th; Vernon,- 
June 14; Nelson (special), June 21; Don
ald (special.!, June 28.

to Mr*.
com-Iv.

F. '

TRAIL WATER.
Mr. KelBe, rising to a question of 

privilege, referred to the answer given 
by the minister of mines that 1,200 inch
es of water had been granted to Aug
uste Heinze in Trail. He would like 
to know if the interests of the people 
and the Trail Water Co. had been safe- 
guarded.

Hon. Col. Baker' replied tht-trit wAuld 
be more satisfactory if Mr. Kellie .had 
pnt his question,on the order paper. It 
would be a dangerous practice to allow 
members to ask ministers questions!, on 
vhe spur of the moment If Mr. Kellie 
went to him privatély, however, be was 
sure that he could tell him that the 
rights of the people were entirely pro
tected.

%

from agony to jot. 

Acute Suffering, Kroro A 
Ailment Believed bK

streets, 
art difl- was

ctUie Rheumatic 
8 mtti Luierj.

Well Nr,rt^r^ewOPFerHad

or Glencoe, Cneerfally Telle th, 
. Story ot tier Cure.

An inquest wilf probably
The following are the returns from4the 

inland revenue office, Victoria, for the 
mouth of March:
Spirits................ ..
Malt V.....................
Tobacco .. ... ..
Cigars .. ..................
Methylated spirits 
Insp. petroleum .

Total.... ...

..*"i ; "r .- jS i *
—R. H. M. iRawlinéon,1 théycfcngjteM 

who Was burned th ■fleùth at Béase 
Creek, with Thomas Buckley, as re
lated in last evening’s Times, resided for 
a short time in. this city. He was a 
member of Mr. King’s Cariadian-Alaska 
survey-party. ' His 'brother has a, ranch 
near Calgary. Messrs. ' Hyland, and 
Lamontaine, who brought the news of 
the accident to the coast, reoort that 
there is little snow in Oassiar this year, 
very much less than in f orner years. 
They had a pleasant trip our,' the river 
being favorable. " ; »

... - » ..$18,476 11 
... .‘. .. 1,645 92 
.. .. .. 5,854 99 
.. .. 783 24
.. .. .. » 98

................. 24 76
-, ... . .$26,844 94

—Following are the Victoria passen
gers per steamer Queen, which sailed 
this, morning from San Francisco: F. 
C. Malpas and wife, O. J. Mountain, H. 
F. Peiser, Miss P. Conead, J. Harris, 
W. Cox, the -Clarke Sisters, W. B. 
Sherman, Wm. Arnot and wife, H. Nor- 
len* Miss Ë. Boydai, Mrs. (X Tiede
mann, Mrs. T. H. Tye, Miss Galley. .

:œa.‘K,±;ï
.at times was so bad that I could

a 1 t.ried kn<,wn remedy and
treated^ with the best , pbysidans fj 
years, but got no permanent relief 1] 
ttcugh my confidence in remedies" 
abort exhausted, I was induced to try 
South' .America» .Rheumatic Cure T 
purchased a bottle. The very first dose 
gave me relief, and after taking 
battles ail pain had vanished 
was

$
not

t
.vasCOMPANIES CLAUSES.

The house went into committee with 
Mr. Smith in the chair for the purpose 
of considering the Companies Clauses 
Consolidation bill. Hon. Mr. Eberts 
-stated that the bill was popied from an 
English measure and that it would save 
time if its 197 clauses and schedules 
were taken as read- 

Mr. Semlin said this was a very dan
gerous course to pursue, but if the At
torney-General was willing to assume re
sponsibility for the measure he would 

fcffer no objection.
î All sections were then passed and the 
committee . rose and reported progress,

ANSWERS. *
Nir. Kidd asked the Chief Commis

sioner of Lapds and Works:
' I. Is 'it true tbat"T;hie‘govérâmènt .have 

made, or promised to make, some modi
fications in the terms and conditions ih 
thé leases of this Biiffia.by smair-.hold-' 
ers? ' ' "'"f -'-t • . ' ' *■: " - > . '

2. If so, what modifications have 
been made or promised to be made?

Hhn. Mr. Martin in reply said: “The 
goverriment has the matter under nego
tiation.” »

Mr. Kennedy asked the Minister of 
Education: ' ■ _

1. Is' there a school called “Camp
bell's Creek school” (or some such nanie) 
between Kamloops and Ducks?

2. Has there been any trouble in get
ting teachers to tab» charge of such 
school? - : 1

3. Has such school shown an actual 
■ daily attendance of ten, as required by
the act? r

4. If not, why has Said school not 
been cibsed? "4'-ed, "ÿ".-i-i- ;

Hon. Col. Baker in reply said:
1. Yes.' . '
2. Not to my knowledge.
3. No. i
.4. Being ati assisted school the aver 

age daily attendant of ten is not de
manded by the school act.

Mr. Hume asked the Minister ot 
Mines: ’

1. Did the government instruct the 
gold commissioners of East Yale or 
West Kootenay not to grant any water 
rights in the above districts?

2. If so, what dates were such notices 
sentout?

3. -Sas., the ‘ government, or any of its 
agents made, any water grants in the 
above districts? ».

4. If so, to whom, and the amount in Adam Soper of B.irk’s Fail*
Remedies For Kidney Disease of No 
Avail Until He "Used SoathlAmerlc.au 
Kidrtey Cure—To-Day H i ll a .Well 
Man and Gives the Credit Where It

tv 0
and there

no retüm of it. I do cheerfully re
commend this, great remedy.”

Sold by Dean & Hiscocks and Hall &
Oo.

accidentally in 
catch or sell any 
speckled trout between November 1 and 
March 31, both days inclusive, and no 
one shall at any time catch or sell such 
trout under 6 inches in length.

—A man named Earl, a resident of 
tbe State of Washington, has found an 
easy way of making himself wealthy. 
The laws of the State of Washington 
give the purchaser of land on the water 
front-a certain time in which to file on. 
the tide lands, after which, if the pur
chaser of the land fails to do so, any
body can file. This is what Mr. Earl 
has .done. He has waited . until thé 
time of the owners to file expired and 
then has gone around and filed bn the 
tide lande. Thé tide lands iti front of 
valuable mill and cannery sites, some of 
the latter owned by Victorians, have 
been included by Mr. Earl, and 
that gentleman is offering-to sell the 

'tide' lands to the owners of-the sites. 
One Victoria company was offered the 
tide land in front of its site for $500. 
Some of tbe big mill companies have 
been asked $10,V00.

—Robert White, a native of Ireland, 
aged 68 years, died this morning at his 
residence, 120 Richardson street- For 
many years deceased was engaged in 
logging "operations for Mr. W. P. Say- 
ward. He leavé's a widow but no fam
ily. The funeral will take place at 2

DEATH OF JAMES MURRAY.

Was the First Regular Pressman on 
the British Colonist.

Only a few weeks ago the death was 
announced of John Doran, Victor a . 
^"^tnewspaper carrier, he having de- 

—Ah Gum, a Chinaman, who oa Feb, the P^Ush Colonist to the few
ruary 25th tost attempted to cut his 4nJ,becFlbe” of '.that jwjper in
throat - te tinte résidence' ou "Store street, 1 ■ and, f0,lz>W11'* jœars. This morn-
snd,afterwards attempted suicide by -2»the .original 
jumping from the steamer Danube while ^rton of Tflm°^n^nPaSSed tT®7. ™ the 
that vessel was lying in. the waters of S tf Murrar
Vancouver harbor, was this morning 1859 th fi Z? ™ ^e ear y pa-r' o£
ssrs ASt ï

M ^ ~ £

—Captain Pamphlet was not arrested 
s on the warrant issued yesterday charg
ing Mm with-unlawfully detaining and 
having in h« possession, contrary to tbe 
law of the land, the dine months old child 
of Sarah Ryan. Seeing the measures 
takeo by the said Sarah Ryan for the 
recovery of hier child, and the stand tak-

NOTTOE OF QUESTION.
By Mr. Hume:
1. Did the C.P.R. Co. agree with the

government ‘to do certain street improve
ments in -the town of Nelsoiiî: -, .

2. If so. what amount, did ,thé C.P.R.
Cbntribhte towards such improvement^ 
and iiv what years? ' f; \

3. What amount, if any,. did.the C.P. 
R. Co.-contribute towards W£trd Ureek

-Bewet'?. .

o’clock on Saturday from 120 Richard
son street, and later from the R. C- 
Cathedral. ‘ ■ 3;was

X-

m NEW BILLS.
Mr. Kellie’s act. to amend the Wide 

Tire' Act, 1893, provides that no wagon 
or, vehicle' carrying a load of more than 
2,000- poimds avoirdupois may be drawn, 
or driven' on- any highway in thé pro
vince unless the tires on said vehicle are 
at least four inches in wifltb.. Further, 
it provides that, no person shall be al
lowed to drag logs over any of the 
highways in British. Colombia. 
act specially applies* to the district of 
West Kootenay and east of the Cascade 
range of mountains. (.j 

•Mr. Kennedy’s act to amend the Poi
sons Act provides that any vessel or 
Wrapper, used to contain poison for sale 
shall be labelled with' the. name of the 
article, and the word ‘“bejisoa" and the 
name arid address of the - vendor; and 
that no liquid poison sha#| be, sold ex- , 
eept in a blue glass bottle with a rough 
surface: Tbe act provide^. «.Iso for the 
keeping of a register by s. vendors of 
poisons, but it states;tfcet^ts provisions 
do not apply to sales by,, wholesale to
retail dealers, nor medicines for in- .. , . . , ... ..ternal use supped by qualified medical | 

practitioners to their patiepts, nor to ar
ticle forming a part of ' medicine or
dered for internal .use and dispensed by- 

U iouof a qnali-
medknnes

must be labelled with! tile name and ad
dress of the vendor, and the ingredients 
of the same entered in a book kept by 
the vendor. The act is not to apply to 
“nostrums.”

Efx
¥: ' -now

c.
Tuesday, March 30th, 1897.

,
The- Speaker took the chair at 2 

o’clock; prayers by Rev. W. D. Barber.
PETITION. "

Mr. Kellie presented a petition from 
R. -G. Daniel, president of the Trail 

Water & Power Co.,. in which he denied 
allegations made regarding the company 
by certain residents of Trail. The peti
tion was referred to the. private bills 
committee.

m The —William O’Brien, of Forty Mile, 
Yukon, ia at the Driard. Speaking of 
the large crowds -now flocking to the 
Yukon mines, Mr. O’Brien said they 
were almost sure ' to be short of provi-» 
sions next winter. Tbe men can only 
takp in sufficient to last them through 
thé summer, and the steamers at pres
ent on the river will not be able to 
handle enough goods to siipply the men 
during tbe winter. Mr. Q’Brjen tims 
been trading and mining kt the interior 
of Alaska, for ten years, am) therefore 
should know1 whereof be spéakà. 1 Hé 
has been trying to charter a steamer to 

.jarry his goods, and with a view of 
entering into some arrangements is go-

management
of the Colonist during Mr. Murray s 
thirty years’ service on that paper, but 
the old country press knew 
guilding hand, until about ten years 
when the introduction of faster 
made it necessary to have 
for the’ work.

The deceased was a native of County
en by the authorities on- the matter, Tie agT^He1 feints ^wl^Zon-!
gave the child up to its pareitt, who, on Henry, a compositor, arid Francis form-

^r0PPed WM' °S ^->AEr.abriSïO.Police’ force,
ceedmgS agarnet him. . .id c now repidmg here, and one daughter

Mrs. M. C. Brown.
The funeral will take place at 9:30 on 

Saturday morning from the residence of 
his son, F. R. Murray. 157 Vancouver 
street, and later from the R. C. Cathe
dral. . :

m
m '

but one
ago.

presses
younger men

NEW ACTS.
Mr. Kennedy introduced a bill to am

end the Poison'"Act, and Mr. Kellie a 
bill to amend thé “Wide Tire Act, 
1893.” Mf. KeiligAio ihttod ifced' a toil 
to amend “The Tramway Company In
corporation Act, 1896.” All these biHa 
were read a first time.

' DELAYED REPORTS.

> —March was a busy month at the 
Victoria customs house, large stocks of. 
imported goods for the spring trade hav
ing been received-by the local merchants. 
The following are- the returns for the 
month:
Imports, dutiable 
Imports, free ....

Total ... .. .
Duties collected .
Other revenues..

Total.. ....

i
Dr.. Walkem rose to a question of 

privilege and said that there were three 
departments which had not brought 
down reports this year and it was, cer
tainly treating the bouse like a machine 
to ask the house to vote supply without 
informing the members of tbe ."condition 
of these departments. '
V RECOMMITTED. "

oers of the North American Trading 
Company. The Olondyke diggings^ Mr. 
OBrien says, are just as rich as has 

-been stated. He is interested in a very 
promising placer claim there. It is to 
these mines that most of the men- now 
going north are beading.

From Wednesday’s Dally 
—Harold Thomaê’, tbStohly child of 

died this af- 
He was but six months old.

—J. Tyson, tailor, of John street, this 
city, who died a short time’'ago, was a 
member of the I. O. F. His inertance 
was paid to his relative»: 3,6 days after 
the papers were made out in the court 
in Vancouver of which he was a mem
ber.

$220.124
157,670 SHIPt-lNy.any person under the direction i 

fled medical practitioner/ but . .$377,794 
$80,fl4 06 

4,140 "82

Doing In Marine Circles During th . 
Past Twenty-Four Hour*.

$84,863 88 The steamer Danube satis for tlx- 
north this evening with a large quantity 
of freight for the canneries and nortk- 

Her passenger list, which 
includes a large contingent of 
men, is as follows:

—The residence of Rev. D. Macrae foti, R. Johnson, O. Johnson, Mr. WuU- 
Was broken into on Tuesday evening hams, B< C. Mess, B. W. Brewster and 
and everything in the house was ran- wife, W. Thomson and wife, R. Do:;- 
sacked; but it is not known whether the aldson, A. Peden, Messrs. Lucas and 
housebreakers secured anything, ae Mr. Ostrem, Louis Hayseth, Mrs. Noble, A. 
and Mrs. . Macrae, have been visiting in “• Robertson and family, H. Pratt, H. 
the east and are not expected home un- Camp, H. Humphrey, W. 
til this evening. The bprglars first at- Clough, J, Hansen, H. B. Christensen, 
tenipted tp get into the house by a front the Bella Coola Commercial Com- 
Wirdow, but finding that seçivrolv fas- Puny, who^ will take the place of the 
toned, they went around to the side and i?1? “cy- Mr" Saugstad in managing 
broke one of the panes. Through the affairs of the colony at Bella Coola. 
opening thus, made they effected am en-. . >iarl Sntt*r of the Good Hçpe Canner.v 
troncA They' 'Misled• Out ' boxé» and ®Dd^A' Holmes manager o:
ctosetSiWidentiy looking for jewellery or CwP?nnel^. aL?keena *^vel'
silverware," as valhabte iàce curtains s&f8”' P* " 5ldtey’. J* ^lls“n J
and clothing were left scattered around ^ the a.nd

• ». *v “ whd are gemg up to take charge of th^
clarv wnawnrJ10# e *he bor* Hudson’s Bay/Company’s steamer Cale
ftt Zl Mr Z ZlrZ? ° kn€W donia on the Skeena river.
«he*» t Hrs. Macrae were number of Chinamen are also going up
ansent. to the various canneries.

J V»The West Kootenay Power & Light 
Co. bill coming up for third reading, 
Mr. Forster moved that the order be 
discharged and the bill recommitted for 
the purpose of striking out the anti- 
Chinese clause.

EXPORTS.Mr. and Mrs. j. T. Pierre, 
ternoon. Produce of Canada ................................

Not produce of Canada..................... 11,829
$26.091

ern ports.NO AVAlli. .
Total $37,920 cannery-

Mr. and Mrs. Mvf-
Fonnd All

inches and thé date" df1 such grant or

""■l'ara
pany were granted power to-take any 0 SIareh g
whateter. l J Y«= ^ 4e district' of West Kooto-

called to the matter, and+he considered 4 > the Reco a Nob] Fi
the bin'ine,colnpim;eS] ^ inches each

8b^ld b3,am!1-V- * s w .March 13: to F. A: Heinze, 1,200 inch 
The order for the third réad.ng_was4»es,w ^ of M6rcb- Applicat}ona

'by .the’afdrÿsaid x^re made to the gold 
and then the consideratiqn of the bill commiisidrier for" >ttié» district several 
was further . a,d39umednunta Friday in months; previous to thé 8th of March, 
order to allow Mr. Kellie or any other "
member an opportunity to give notice of NOTICE;. OF MOTION,
amendmenta. - 4 <~ { .*=" By Mr. Hume—-For a return of any

correspondence in regard to the applica
tion of the KéCo Mining Company and 
Noble Five Mining Company and A. 
Heinze & Co. for record of water in 
West Kootenay, together with particu
lars of conditions upon-whAh any such 
record has been granted and the extern 
of same, and aay correspondence as to 
any such • applications from any other 
persons since January 1, 1897,, and "any 
reports in regard to same or aqy yti(er 
applications or in- regard to the general 
question of water records from any gov
ernment official or any other person.

NOTICE OF QUESTIONS.
By Mr. Forster—To ask the Chiel 

Commissioner of Lands and Works the 
following: 1. Has apy action been
taken by the government since tbe dab 
of April 16, 1896, of the return dealing 
with the .matter presented to the house 
last session in respect to the application 
of the Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway 
Company for a grant of 86,346 acre» ot 
land lying between the mouth of Court
ney river (Comox district) and Seymour 
Narrows; if a0„, what? ■ ...

12. Are the -iLjbelliagjRouses an^^iuM 
mgs used pi, connection with the,-opera
tion of the Hçùon Cd*i -'Mines situated 
on lands compfleed xxithln t the" Esqui
mau & Nanaimo Railway land grant1 
If so, are the said dwelling houses and 
buildings and. tbe land on which they 
are. situated assessed for taxes? 

out not, why not?
8, Is it a fact that No. 0 shaft at the 

Union Coal Mines (Comox district) baa 
but one outlet? If so, ia he aware 
tha,t more than twenty person» are em
ployed on each shaft?

4. If more than twenty persons are 
Uld cense 'employed per shift in the said shaft, 
cd to do has permission been given by the Minis- 

somettoteg dqffirite. ft X <*:.:«•. i .-.ter of Mines for tbe employment in such
Mr. Macpberson also protested against shaft of more than twenty persons? If 

the striking out of the clause. This '.to. under what section, or sub-section 
“ .......' ....... ""

th% 1» Due.

" ' “For years I have been a great suf
ferer from disease of the kidneys. The 
pains I suffered were the severest. I 
had all kinda of remedies, but all to .no 
avail. I was persuaded to try South 
American .KLdjiey dure, .Have takeo 
half a dozen bottles, ami I can confident
ly say l am a-cured "inim,Aftd*ehn high- l"«»«çd at. Metehosin,^where the funeral 
ly tocotnniSid - this :grtiit'ine(Kdiie to all ^ take, ptacce ou^ridaÿ afteruoim. 
sufferers from Kidoey trorible." ■ Dece<*ed'^w.as an 'Odd FehoiW, a mem-

Sokf by Déan & Hiscocks and Hall & "ber of ioa» N», 4, I. O. O. F,

—The remains of the late. Adam Weir, 
who died so suddenly yesterday after
noon while coming from Spring Ridge 
on a street car, were removed from 
Hanna’s undertaking parlors this after
noon to the late residence of the de-

C.Lord,

on

Co. —Robt. Ker, treasurer of the R. P. 
Rtihet Company, Ltd., has „;been ap
pointed manager of the Victoria Cun
ning Company, which operates several 
canneries on the Fraser and Skeena and 
one at Rivers Inlet. The appointment 
will require Mr. Ker to reside on the 
Mainland, and he. will leave for, there 
during the,present week. Messrs. R. 
P. Rithet & Co. arc agents for the 
Victoria Canning Company.*,,. ' f

—Ah Gum, who attempted suicjfle in 
a. house on Store stféet- on Fèh. 26, 
by cutting his throat; and tivho after
wards jumped overhoard, is to be charg
ed in the police court on Friday with 
“attempting suicide.” He is at present 
at the provincial jail, where ,he was ex
amined for insanity, but the tioctors de
cided thgt he was not insane and there
fore could not be sent to the asylum. 
The police decided upon the only other 
way of keeping him from killing him
self, and will endeavor to have Mm con
victed and sentenced to a term in jail.

PRIVATE BILLS. <The British ship .Dudhope, Capt. Low, 
left Chemainus for Liverpool yesterday 
with a cargo of lumber. The day be
fore sailing a ship’s boy named Mac
intosh was missing, and the captaiu 
concluded tivit bn had fallen off the 
wharf arid was drowned. Shortly after 
-the ship'sailed the "boy turned up nl! 
right, and the police at Chemainus tele
graphed Superintendent Hussey to hold 
the ship hero until the boy could be 
sent down. The telegram, was received 
too late, as the Dudhope had reached the 
cape before its arrival. s. . •

A larg.The Nanaimo-Alberni » railway bill was 
considered in committee with Mr. Rog
ers in' the chair. The committee rose 
and reported the bill complete Without 
aniendteent.

The1 Cariboo Railway bill was again 
considered in committee with Mr. Gra
ham in the chair. The bill was amend
ed ao that the- Lieut.-Govemor-ln-Coun- 
cil instead, of the legislature sboulj ap
prove of the point of departure of the 
road. Such point must be determined 
within two years.

Mr. Eberts moved to strike out this 
clause: “The company shall, within six 
months from the passage • of this act, 
deposit, tvtih the provincial government 
of British Columbia, a bond for the sum 
of two thousand .dollars, not ap a pen
alty, 'hUb 'hV liquidated "and ascertained 
damages, due to Her Majesty in the 
right of tbe province of’British Colum
bia, in case of default conditional that 
actual construction sh^ll be commenced 
and prosecuted on the line of railway 
hereby authorized within the time speci
fied."

Mr. Williams protested against strik
ing out the dause. . Tbe company bad 
been before the legislature for six or 
seven years and it was time that rhe 
company put up some guarantee that 
they intended to do something.

Mr. Booth supported tbe striking 
of -the' dansé. Tie company should not 
be hampered.

Mr. Sfoddart said that the fact that 
the charter being over the district for

£
pnny’gj 
and tx

ia7^1firee’ total_loes °f $5486, ^ FraneiSco, April l.-Lioyds’
M«u. h reR°5ithe montîl of agents have received word that the four- 
March. Thefirst fire alarm was on the mashe,i British ship Lord Duffcrin ami 
3rd met, when W. Rockett s two story toe British bark Bankholm are missic . 
house on Johnson street, of which J. A. Ail hope for the Lord Dufferin is abm - 
Deinm is the occupent, was damaged to doned. There is still some hope for the 

«f_$12G. The roof of W. Bankholm, hut very little. The comb'n- 
Godfrey » residence on Princess street ed crews of the ships nnmbered 67 men. 
was the scene of tbe second fire. The ail of whom are supposed to have perisn- 
loss at this fire was about $10, with in- ed. Both vessels were in the vicinity of 
surance amounting to $750. Christ Montevideo on the same dates, ami ore 
Churm Cathedral was damaged to the theory is advanced that the ships wow 
extent of $336 oa the 10th, the fire or- in collision- and’ went down with all oa 
igmatmg from a defective , stovepipe, board before boats could be lowered. 
The insurance was $10,000. The next . ’ : — '
fire took place at 171 Rock Bay avenue, Captain Steward, 
a building owned" by the Victoria Build- schooner Dora Steward, writes to 
mg Society. The loss amounted to $20. Djekiisit under date of March Sth, say 
The fifth fire occurred . cut Saturday ing that he had secured 11 canot s 
morning last at the residence of D. Me- that port and expected to sail south i"
Nanghtou on Edmonton roed. The cause order to begin sealing on the coast
of the fire is unknown. The extent of the. day following the date of writing,
tile loss has as yet not been definitely tie has been promised 16 or 17 can
ascertained, The insurance oa this from the same port for his Behring sea 
building amounted Ad $5,000. So far 
tMs year the losses by fire are estimated 
at $6,136.

- :
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that Ôûd-liver
y,\ a fat-formipg food 

Accxûce takers cf it gain rap- 
aly in weight under its use 
r.d the whole body receives 
'ita! force. When prepared
is fa Sera’s Badtira,. AhikTSSS ffiKBSettaS
mickly and eas-lv 'Cnan.S"cd sai^ng-in th® chilly waters of Hudson 
> . V . J , . 6, Bay is more profitabte than hunting thento vhe tissues Cl the body, lllosive seal in Behring sea. i*tie left for
As yc-;r doctor would say, ;ô!z.Mtol'a.e^&w‘*roMÔS *5
“itds easily assimilated:” SSjgt£SjSaCSfcSSS 
remaps you ere suffering Bay ihe surveyors who are gotng to in-
from fat starvation. You :tMe.lBeaVhwi»!e‘«p«uttonf wiirVTn" 

"take, fat enoufch with your
food, but it either isn't the __ From ThuMdar. mu,. . 
right kind, or i: isn't digested. —Mr. W. B. Flumerfelt. -hr, ha. teen
You- need fat prepared for SSTSS^IÎvX^JtS* 
you, as ia Scott's Emuision “jRS SK'Katti

j i-now

of tbe sealin-

:lt

i'll

cruise.

Tlie Alaskan steamship Dorn, whiv» 
P zv, , u ran ashore on Green Island during tm'

hatraite^of °f lhe lst 8torm in which the Willa]>n^™
hold vfvstPG'dnv wj8 wrecked, has arrived on the sound and

*Then tbe auk Will be repaired at Moran Bros ’ slup- 
5Mdavf yarà damage to the steamer ■
LLoroé’a tmggertkTthnt «S^55 Æ ^ *** * ■ ■
a* Macaulay Point fortification» “ 8nd ** keeL

îtmsgS Sth.^SF’^*<6 W^î^^o<tiXetieîto^menrCe ^

cal system of drill will give toe7 Braid, Nort? toàntch^.'o.8*0, al-2w »°lt

,■vw-.e. ■< ••• 'taamliltp.
« fir.f* nit

W:HIt

is

John Stevenson, Barkervllle, is at tba 
Oriental.

-tv '■■ u'.'.i iwr< :«r it •
.r-" ■ - 1 litn^*, .tlKv. i.- ^ ,t. ,

-

! tfffi lit o
mi "
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’ yritisb Columbi

SALMO.
Marcfi 24.—Snow i 

the ground nealy 
no signs yet of the

Sa1®?.’

S<>ïb«!nirte5Êed and others a 
have detracted fori and so 

ting ° is -off the ground t
the -hyad. Twerty-two 1
will «rooted since Novem
baTe.Ki«r .further can be kuo 

>0 » Ure Vlacer minee lately 
zeroing the gnow ha» gone.
bete -, nzements for the establish 

A rra"f„er ore now about co 
a n0W8Œy, so soon a» the 

A T will erect a brewery. 
VeX aawmiU machinery and t>

Tbe Salmo Consolidated Mmm 
lament Company, with Spo

l!Sq°»*«. ** 86h, P1™ Creek to open op the, 
■Tbete ^Plies were taken d, 
Salmon on a toboggan by the

snnWSte°aS number of men 
ho" are' intereeted in the adjac 

■^ properties, waiting for the 
^ a move on. Mr. Day. a mi

^Ler. representing capital, is 
the number.

are al

BARKER VILLE.
B. C. Mining Journal.

In August, 1890, the shaft of tj 
bonded and examined] 
well-known mining m|ledge was 

Martin, a
pronounced his assays satisfac 
the property good; but for 
no sale of the property took pla 

is 26 feet wide, traeeabl 
and is situated betwi 

and Lowhee creeks. Th

somi

ledge
distance,
Imms .. __
the surface, white refractory, n

A shaft 100 feet deep a
other work has been done. It ii 
stood that this oroDerty will send 
bands, going to French eapitalij 
prioe understood to be $70.000.

The reduction works are run 
full capacity by Messrs. Thompi 
Marsh, at present on ore from t 
solidated Empire mine, at the 
a branch of Conklin’s gulch, aboi 
miles from Barkerville. The ori 
inz battied by teams. The resull 
mill run is. not known. The j 
from three" to six feet wide. J 
good results were obtained from 
ton sample treated, yielding fr 
about $30 per ton. The ore tre 
1STS was taken from the. surfa 
the gold has been freed in part 
Idation.

ASHCROFT.
B. 6. Mining Journal. 

The mines oa the Bonapart 
spleen Ul.lvs nurtn ot Asucroi 
being thorough.y aud systemsl.c 
velopette A force of lomteeu i 
at present working anu Air- 1 
who last week visaed anu inspe> 
work,.!»1 well phased w,!h the i 
maüe.: Auoul oue thousand î
ttiuuefis have been run or shaf 
ttie-tieepest-shaft is about 7o fe 
sevi'rat'tunnels run on the d 
ledges, A new working tunnel j 
driven, straight for the shaft i 
engineer is shortly expected to 
the surveys ot tne underground, 
company have expended in the 
bornood. of $15,uOO in devel 
work, and while they have not 
much pay ore in sight as mi 
wished, the showing is good. Y 
chelt’s company are prepared t« 
all the money required to tho 
prospect the ground^ They ha 
on tne lefit bank of the Bonapart 
1,600 acres of ground and have 
ly located ledges crossing Scotty’ 
nearly opposite their workings.

Messrs. Haddock, Burr and 
man have some locations abou 
miles from Ashcroft up the TT 
that at present look very promi 
ledge has beeu located showing 
S0‘- - mineral, six to ten feet in 
M is *principally iron pyrites, 
saya qf thé mineral have as y 
made, bnt a force of men wil 
" ork Sinking a shaft in a* few i 
returns show this ore to tie gold 
111 sufficient quantities, the iar 
hesit and convenient location fo 
exportation would make the ] 
enormously valuable.

: CHEMAINUS. 
Chemainus, March 31.—The e 

were called upon to mon 
" r- C. E. McKeen and family 

-’1rs. McKeen, who died sudd 
e 26th inst., leaving four sinal

ren motherless, 
vhip Waehussett arrived 

’■orning, ten days out from Sa 
isco in ballast. The captain 
r'" sei-ere storms, in which h 

CU®^r of sails.
T A Dudhope sailed -this mor 

erpool. with a cargo of luml 
winnig about 1,500,000 feet 
tbô r" Fri)st’ of Nanaimo, has 

far erec*ink a light! 
are Point at the entrance to H 
ay He will push the work 

ds s,x)n as possible.
. Thos. Elliott, of Victoria, is 
oree hpuses for the lumber a 

' _er which he is going to 
for Captain J. S. Gibso

di.par*- Corkhill, of the Crown 
eo " ha* visiting friends i
s^r,a^ Nan-'hno- His first 
ter|n.„ofJhe Province were not v< 
ip, „ ’ ™ we ™»r jndge by an 
8inee vDa”eT PoMisbed in Asto* 
ter n^e h*8 ’travelled’’ and hero 
<‘ben,,«ln»mte^ w‘th Its resoure 
am] would *tke
ret,J""'.®®!*holm, of the Robt.

p "Odtifrom Vktorii to-day. 
teainu " p6,WM1' manager of th 
tor p-.fT^bectlng & Mining O 
Pects to ^ Mand yesterday. 1 
this o,__°Pen~ op some very fine

Latei went down to
Id
ton

yesterday. He exp
tore, m”*8 -there once a week 
. Uwi;
r61"'

LV.tot.
a. HUI Ma ^been appoint 

SB port of Chemi 
Olbedn fia» beén 

iohilee H
'n..Watà' nalahed he exp 

neW. We shall I
nee* in port again. 

Bnrrett has gone to Ui

'ng "J
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